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.U.I . A IsRITR V C hlQATT's Fill Company to comr-l- with the citySEE TN A GLAiiS DAHKLY yet others about all of the points' of
contention. ' . --...x. jxujuwuv 0jdjnanceg requiring tHe p!acing'Kf

r,-,- v . ,. v... . ,..,.,. flagmen at several grade crossings in'
REpe-RtlE- SMITH'S SIDE.IX BAD MIDDLELAWYERS iyuvtJiA.il UP" uuy MLiti.u. tne ci,y, and ca;:jng auehUon to

. . . :
'

. other rnatter aprerta:m;ni to the
' Recorder Smith statej yesterday af-

ternoon that so far as the Incident con liouru or I'niilic halety Takes Aetiou; ralr,,a(i tJlat aen-.nce- a police invaa- -Multitude or Momentous Question
Comes Tp From I lie Ha lieu Corpiw 12uii iiiv mar?m 11 liruum-nin-- ligation, On motion t:ie chief was

Agalust Puirolinan Asbury, Hernse; instructed to confer vMi the service hi
cerned him, it was closed. He based his
course tipon the Jivr as found in the
revisal which declares that no per-
son sentenced for contempt has a!

10 Accept II i--i Jteslnatlon and lH-bo'- ir and do their bidding 1.1 these
i ) mm I'ereiiiiHoriiy . iinuni' matters.

Kight to appeal to a higher power, if . anlner Kioctetl 10 Mtvec-e-d Him The lary of Mr. F". E. Robinson.
Report of Chief Orr, of tlio Fire! city .electrician, was raised from $75

Jei.artnient, For the Past enr to $100 and he Mas nSmed as th
Subinitted, Showing a Good Record offlciil head of the electrical depart- -

Only a little more than an hour was
MH. L, L. JEXKIXS CHAIRMA.V.consumed by the 4oara of public

PrnMef-pn- of tin First National Bank.
of Gasionifl. Made Chairman of the
Organization Committee of w

ssfety in monthly sessron last night
to Complete the business ue-tor-e the
body, probably the most important
which was tne peremp:ory dismissal

Uiliim-Ioa- r Bank New Build
ing to Be Krec'ed.

the con-tewip- t was committed within
the presence oTthe court, as-wa-

done in this. case. He disagreed with
Solicitor Clarkson and others on J!e
point that t'n recorder's court was
not In seslctall the time and there-
fore claTms h had a right to change
any Judgment he sees fit. This con-

tention Is based upon an ordinance in
the city code, outlining his powers.
He declared that this casa contained
features of no other case of its kind
ever in the city court, and that he
nor the previous recorder had ever
sent a man to Jail for the same of
ftnse and under the same circumstan-
ces in every respect.
SOLICITOR CLARKSOXS ATTI-

TUDE.
Solicitor Clarkson claims that the

recorder has no pardoning power at
all and that once he has pronounced
sentence, he has no right to with-
draw it altogether or even modify it

- Prococuiiigs Heard Jte-To- re

Juvise Matt D. alkT as to
. IUKlit of to J.ail a

Man For Contempt of Court After
the Witness Had Refused t An-
swer a Question. Which, lie Allrstc,
Was lnerlmliuitlng imagrecinenls

s to the lTertfftIve-o- f Il?forUe--
Smith to Change JiulKinent In Any
Criminal- - Action Exceedingly In-

teresting Mesh.
The pardoning power of the city re-

corder Is abou,t to be exercised, the
nay to get a man out Of Jail Is about
to ba giveri up ae a thing Impossible,
serious disruptions, and discords are

M about to be engendered among the
lawyera Just settled In t'nejr new

' home, and the entire system of Eng-

lish Jurisprudence Is about to b found
a farce and all. becauJe J, T. White,
a. white man. Is In the county Jail be- -

twjsj he refuse J to (.MWr a ques-- ,
rion submitted to him by Recorder
Smith in regard to the source of some
whiskey. It la no exaggeration to as-

sert that Charlotte lawyera have,neverj
more universally disagreed about anyj

Charlotte's new million-doll- ar bank 1

wathe talk of the city yesterday
Nothitjg has ' happened in buslnes cir- -

Bracing food for steady
nerves

Nutritive food for heal-
thy appetites-Strengthe- ning

food for
v sturdy muscles
The. most nourishing

' vzheat food

Uneeda Biscuit

eles recently which excited eo much
comment. Speculaflorf" was rife all of
yesterday as to the Identity of those

from the police force or patrolman
John L. Asbury, - for intoxication
durtTrg-Chrlst- mas week. It develop-f- d.

that the policeman haa nanded
in his resiffnation a short time after
he was charged with the onrense, but
the board refused " io accept the
resignation, and voted o tiismiss him
from the ioice. Numerous ; ejpres-sion- s

were heard of nie regret txpe-rlenc- ed

in having to fake thia step,
but the board was convinced that
there was. nothing else 10 ao. To

behind the institution and many ru
mora were in circulation. Other than
that the new bank was a "go" and
that If would result in great things for
the city, nothing of an official natureHe quotes Judge Walker's decision on

the case of the Ftate vs. Lucas, in the
138th teport, which says, "there is 'io
authority given a Justice of the peace

was learned. . As stated i.a The Ob-

server, the required half-millio- n' cap-

ital necessary io authorization has all-rea-

been secured and the. grouting
of the papers now' is "but a, matter of

tft., grant a new trial in criminal ac
tions after haying made nnai dispo

In moisture and
dust proof packages.form. All the requirements exaoted

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

succeed Mr. Asbury, Mr. Clifford
W. Gardner, was electea.
ANNUAL REPORT OF FIRE DE- -

. - MEXT '

' The annual repuit of Chief Orr, of
the "lira ueparviueat, Va read by

a. Li. tsmun, charrinan oi thi
aepurtment, aua snowea a tine recura
lor tne. year just ended, at was us
folio Wfc;
To tne Honorable Mayor and Board

of Public Satety:
Gentlemen: I herewith submit my

annual reipon ror tha year ending
December isist, 1807.

The department responded to one
hundjed and forty-n- v alarms, n&
fires; ran one thqusand two hundred
and- - twenty-thre- e city blocks; laid
thirty-si- x thousand two hundred and
fifty feet of 2 2 inch hose: used one
thousand one hundred and tnlrjy- -

sition of them."' Judge Walter's
opinion lsr'lengthy and deals largely
with the-- effect. of such a course, if it
was possible. Ho considered the
practice exceedingly pernicious. Mr.
Clarkson is relying up6n this decision.
About the power of the Governor to
pardon he disagrees with Recorder
Smith and abides by the constitution,
which declares that the Governor can
rardon a man for any offense except
Impeachment.
WHO IS RESPOXSIBLE FOR MUD- -

. DLE?
A number .who have talked about

the case seem to think that the ques-
tion asked by Recorder Smith- of the
witness. White, was not incriminating

of the national authorities- have
been complied with In a very few days
and then official announcement will
be made as to incorporators, tock-hoider- a.

and all other mattera of in-

terest to the public'
In conversation with an .Observer

man last night, Mr. C: M. Hlckerson
stated that, by mutual consent', Mr. D.
L. Jenkins, presldeut of the First Na-
tional Bank, of Gastonia, would act as
chairman of the organisation commit-
tee of the new Institution and that he

one glveu matter than In tnia p.artlo.
ular Instance. Floor has gone against
f.oor, office against office and almost
man against man, in the game firm In
trying to settle the questions aa to the
power of the recorder to change his
judgment, about the right .of appeal
from a ' sentence for contempt, and
outstripping all these in' Importance,

'' about the right of the court to make
a man ell where ho got hL booze.
THE SOURCE' OF THE CONTRO-

VERSY.
It la remembered that about

week ago J.' T. White was brought
before the recorder on a matter in
which whiskey was Involved. He was
represented by Mr. F. M- - Shannon- -
house,,, and when the. man went on
the tnd the attorney told him he
could refuse to answer any question

- that would incriminate himself, he be-

ing not merely a witness dn the case,
but also Indicted for being a selling
agent H the transaction. At this hit-

ting of the court, the recorder dis-
missed the matter temporarily, stat-
ing that he would look into the law

LOSTwould serve as secretary. Mr. Jcnkius ' New Law Partnershipelght gallons of chemicals, raised one
thousand ix hundred and eighteen is one of the best lnioimea ana most Mmn T. t. r-,- ls.mu, t.

H)ST On train, .betweisn Chsr-loti- e

i:nd Raleigh. la.iy'a geld wstoh.
No. 5,213. Monogram J. 8. B. Kindtr
vil receive reward Ht Observer oftlea.

feet of ladders.
Alarmg and how received:
Box alarms, ninety-eigh- t; tele

standing substantively, but. taken in
connection, with other Jacts It would
have been For it 1

not now denied that Mr- - White was
indicted for selling Liquor and that he
U now under a $200 bond for his ap-
pearance at the recorder's court .frthe offense. There are many woridvr- -

capable bankers In the Statn, a man of'DeLanty have formed a partnershiplarge wealth, wide connections. un-- fr the practice of law, the unionquestioned Judgment and rare bust-- 1 dating from January 1st. They occuv
ness acumen, and his name at the) f)y rooms Nos. 110 and ill in the
held of the organisation committee new building- - Both ere young prac-- la guarantee of Its success. Mr. titioners. graduatus of the University
Hlckeraon haa heretofore had active, 0f vorth fhirniin. law ufVinni n,l

phone, thirty-eigh- t; automatic, two;
still, seven,.

Cause of alarms:
LOST Iietwoen Sliepton and Ciarlotte,

Kolil inediil shape of Alalteso cross.
Name "Huth Hayiw" enxraved on it.

Ing what disposition would have been Greas pot, 1; lighted cigar stump,
defective stove fltfes, 23; gas Jei charge of the organization, securing Bnould do well together, They have! Howard If left at Observer office.

F"lowers
Roses, Carnations, Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-
ley. ..... .

- -

Nice Pot Plants, Roman
Ilyacfntn and Narcissus, at
23 and. 50 cents.

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The florist

made of the habeas corous orocwed '4 match tramped upon, 8; sparks subscriptions of stock and doing all arranged their offices so as to make
the heavi work incidental to pUcing them convenient one to the other,
the Institution on its feet. Thit he despite the fact that they are wpa M I SCE I jLA N KO VS.from flues. 22: lamp exploded, 9

sparks from railroad engine. 4: de
rated by the leng hall.

on the question and call the ease
sometime- - later. It waa called Thurs-
day and this question was asked Mr.
White: 0

"Did you buy whiskey from Louis
Bennett?"

"When the question was, asked by
Recorder' Smith . Mr. Shannonhouse,

. who was again present and defending
White, told him he did not have to
answer any question which would in

fective, wiring, s; defective flreprace,
stave, 1; llgluefl lamp over

turned, 2; trnsh plies, 5; rat and

K I NO'S Iiimir.eas CVIloge, Chniotte. N.
.'., guurnlra goHl pcnltlfi,a. H't

touchers, hHndiomeHt njuipinent. Get
our ipe.;lal Chilatmos offer.

ings had theaesfacts been submitted in
their relation one to the other to
Judge Walker. This is the most deli-
cate film in the entire series. , .

THE QUESTIOX OF PRECEDEXCE.
Everybody is aware of the fact that

it has been a custom In tha city
court for the presiding officer to
change his Judgment when he got
ready: that he could reduce a fine or

has accomplished his task well is evi-

denced by the fact that he has se-

cured the re'qu.red half-milli- on capital
within tha pant two months, und that
at a time when there was so much
panic talk.

In further conversation last evening,

match, 3; - carelessness, 4; chimneys
Rev. E. L. Bain Io Talk.

The B. O, M. of the Young 'Men's
Christian .Association Sunday after-
noon at 2:4 5 o'clock will bo of special

burning out. 5; oil stove, : unknown
?3; false alarms, 11: friction, 1; de

S.ATUROAY HPECIAL-- c. cigars 7 fcr
trc., hot 12 and 6 o'clock. H. 8.

Michael. Central Hotel Cigar htnnd.Interest to all hoys. The speaker- willfective heartn, 2; barrel of straw,criminate himself, whereupon the re Mr., Hiekerson stated that while the
1; sad irons, 2; boy electrocuted, 1: hank wod apply fo? it. charter with ; be Rev. E. U Bain, of Trinity Methocorder sentenced him to 30 daya in

Jail for contempt of court. The law- - r.HOKE.V STONl2- - am ii'-- 1 r.p tixIncendiary, 2; burning insulation off
ui xurnimi nii'i in u r t.r kci none.

the bill of coats a he willed;- - that he
could take a man out of Jail wheg-eve- r

tho possession of extenuating
facts Were submitted to him. It In

wire, 1; automatic aftirm caused by
flow of water, 2: box car running

$500,000 stock subscribed, it wouia
commence business with the entire
amount paid ln. Of course some little
time will be required ta raise this sum

--The ralrd aehnol will oron Mm1ny. '"'? re'Miire.1, (or cmKn-- t

Ka U vin the North Carolina Medical I ,n'rK "fa" ' hind, t.ii!
ye-- awaited his chance.

. THE HABEAS CORPUS ACT.
.The main thread of facts In the en Into side of building, 1; cinders from lr-uk- Into inor ilesirf.ole h:iis tor

urail. Mtronj- enn-.r:- ei i rn-- i T"p I
College.heater, 1; smoke from locomotive,noclalmed that this h'aj always been

tire story is woven about the habeas Oliver. Chatlott, X. C. 'Hume U?illegal and that the officers were go
ing beyond the limits of their Juriscorpus proceedings neara merore 1.

Kind of buildings:
Brick. 38; frame. 89; cotton platJudge Piatt D. Walker yesterday

morning. The question as to the diction whenever such a course was
'pursued. This, as has been raid, is PEOPLE'S COLUMNform, 2: other than buildings, 9;

NEWSHAPKK. IXH SALIVA weekly
with a ''large elrculntlon. gixid adver-

tising and prnspfroiia. Splendid opticr-tunil- v.

Write for particulwra to Y., car
Oterver.

false alarms, 7; total., 145.
Value on bulldinss at risk

but little difficulty is anticipated In

view of the-fac- t that the hirdest Pt
of the work has already been accom-
plished. The lines of policy and the
purposes of the new institution are
such as appeal very strongly to the
country banks and business men of
large affairs generally.

Asked as to whether r not he naa
yet engaged quarters. .Mr. .Hiekerson
stated that he had not. We will
havo tn nrouDV- the best offices that we

$1,015,690
Value on contents at risk .. 902, 670

AH dvertlsemcnt mserted In this
column at rate of ten cent per lino
of six words. No ail. taken for 1cm
than 20 cents. Cash tn advance.

C'Ol.t.rOE graduate with four years' ex-p- e

rlence. deMrei nrlmary graded school
work, Addrets "Teacher" careTotal value at risk ..$1,918,380

. .
' . .... I

SE OUR LINE OF

FOUNTAIN PENS

A full assortment, all
sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed. The
best made. If you have
ever had trouble with a
Fountain Pen, give ours
a trial, and we are sure
you' wiri.be satisfied.

B.A.Squtherland
Jeweler

insurance on ouiiaings at can ret at the start," said he, "andthn r XROMtENT Chnit.VWA.VIKU dancing eiioolrisk $542,500 Ir; Duvloninsurance on contents at wi 11 Tuo.uiiv nirrrt &

AH tji,--s . waltxea and danceso'clv-k-.

risk 6S0.090 tnuKhtWANTED 8 or 1 00m house; modern;
ror In. Address J. M., "ul Kaxt avenue,

Cliii'liitlc.

wm nave 10 uuuf- ........
he could not speculate even ttt to the
kind of structure to be erected', it goes
without saying thnt the big-

gest rank between Richmond,
and Birmingham. Ala.," will not be

Insurance loss, buildings at

right of the recorder to reduce or
change in any way any sentence and
his power to take a man from Jail is
merely subsidiary, buf hardly less in-

teresting than the other matter. When
Judge "Walker saw the record of the
case, he stated that he could , not in-

terfere with the lowee court's. Judg-
ment viewed strictly- from the stand-
point of the record. He could act up-

on nothing else than the simple de-

cision of the recorder, and' the sole
fact tipoh which it was based. It was

' not his prerogative to hear any of the
evidence or b Informed of any of the

- details of the Case. Consequently, his
decision rested upon the question as
to whether .White's refusal to answer
the Interrogation of the lower court
waa Justifiable or' not. Judge Walker
ruled that there was nothing lncriml- -
nating-f- the recorder's question,

it Should have been answer-
ed. He sustained the former decision
and remanded the man to jail.

risk
loss, pontents

.$ 21, $08. 50
at
. 88,496,560

Insurance '

risk . . , satisfied with any quarters out vnc

very best This m ean "oty,e.r

the contention of Solicitor Clarkson.
Mr. Shannonhouse, In the course of
the trial Thursday morning when
Wrhlte was sentenced to Jail for 30
days for contempt of court, stated to
the recorder that It had always been
a prseUce for the court to change his
opinion. If proper pressure was
brought to bear. He now declares that
it was virtually agreed then that
White would be released. If he became
willing to testify after the rulings of
the court. Mr. Shannonhouse, fur-
thermore, says that In the case of Will
Perry some weeks ago, Judgment
was recalled and that the negro was
taken out of jail after coming back
to the court and making apologies for
the contemptuous latvsuage used In Us
presence. He thus takes issues with
Recorder Smith on tha contention
that this case was without a pre-
cedent." '

IMPORT AXCE 'OF' THE CASE.
The Importance of this case cannot

easily be over-estimate- d. 1c is not
merely an Incident where lawyers st.
rlously disagree about Interpretations,
but others see a direct bearing it has
upon the question of .prohibition. It

V.'ANTKD A phnrmaciKt, one wlio has
liud a good, (iractieal experlunee and

registered in H. C. fctato ufre. oxperleiiee
tnd aulary exiecled; also give references.
None but piartlrul men need apply.
Howu a Howe, S. C. -

new structure ror. tne viu.Total Insurance at risk ..$1,222,590 Charlotte la growing.
In the estimation 01 an in'-- v- -

at
. .$
at

6,964 WSTtD Experienced lady sujLiigraph-- r

desires puitlon. Afidrei-- s "li. L. K., '

care Observer;

Uninsured loss, buildings
risk . ; . . .

Uninsured loss, contents
risk .

servativo and souer-miune- u

men .who were heard to express them-

selves yesterday, the adven of W

ininfsl!ar Sjnk will me10.949.00
VrANTED PnMtlon' as stenographer or

much for the city and. community,... and. Fsslntant. by experloied youngeftlce
re Observer.as such it will be nearmy laMy. Ad.lix-c- "Work,'

TimiCK XIMITS, BEGINNING
MONDAY,

WilJs Musical Comedy Company

In tho FoIIom Ing VlayiH
Mondny.... "Two Olil Cronicn."
Tneaduy "Sweet SUtm-n."- '
WednewlHy. . ,.V Trip to Atlantlo City.

PiiS-i- : 15, 25, 35. ,'0.
Keats on sale at Hawley'e.

and cordially support.COXTEN- -MR. .SHAXXO.XHOITSES 1ST PRIZEWANTt.D Py ahevit 1" yera of nite
t fountain. Addreaa C. P., cuia

Ohaerver.rERSOXAUTlOX,
In the progress of the proceedings,

warm tilts developed btiween the sev T . .a? Tna
Tlie Movemente or .a ."'" "

$50 00 worth of gooda; wtnnlny- -
VANTE.I A flrst-chj- g bnrher at once.

Muet be strictly sober. Good thing for
tho right man. Addr'-a- a CV;I1 Ut.xmi,
Waxhaw, N.-f.- fir p.artieiilat-n- .

pie, ViMHore anu !. .

, 1 irn-ri- cf Iur;iam, writis claimed that, had Judge Walker re
yeaterday- In trio tivy, -- -- -

!"": . ,.f WHS ft
Mr. a. "r .

WANTKt) te.'on.l hand ,a'r of Sialea
on ijller; 51 pound e.r morn cwpucitv;

large platform.' Address V. V. It., care
Observer.

vificor. ", ,"-j.- . - , waa

Total loss uninsured . .. .J17.91J.00
Total- - loss Insured and
uninsured $95,207,50

R?spcctfu!ly submitted.w. a. ORR," '

Chief of Fire Department.
THE DECEMBER REPORT.

For the month of December the
follpwlng report was m&ae of the
fire department:

The department responded to 13
calls, ran 137 blocka, used 178 gal-
lons of chemicals, raised 17 feet of
ladders, laid 4.150' feet of hose. The
value of buildings at rs was $112.-47- 0.

The value of contents at risk
was $S1,S45. making the total value at
risk $194, 815. The tnsurance on
buildings "at risk was $69,500. The
insurance on. contents at risk was
$68,100, making the tota: insurance at
risk $127,600. ,The Insurance los
on buildings at risk was $2,905.50.
Tho, insurance loss on eunrents'at risk
was $13,101.50. .making a total in

f T & Wlll.fli. " .

tn tne vnja visitor

number 8.2S4.
54 prize, 135-0- worta of

goods; winning number lO.tSI.
3d prize 115 00 worth' of

goods; winning number T.04i.
Cujtomei holding duplicate

of the above numbers will
please call and make selection
of anything tov the amount of.
the above prliea in th store.

spentof Llncolntou,

versed 1. the decision of Recorder
Smith, the way would have been pav-
ed for' totally undermining prohibi-
tion in 'this community. Witnesses
would never again swear as to the
source of whiskey they possessed, un-
less they' were mora truthful than is
their custom-- . One could save the
seller from Indictment by swear'ng
that to tell on him woul4--e to. in-

criminate one's self In the transaction,
and thus start an endless system of
escape from the law.

It is not impertinent to add that

Mr. R. 51. jvirnei WAV Tii' D A amirf. vounut whit man to
wr.rk on farm. Gcwwl w'luea and board

rruuranteej. Address J'Tyjiiu'.' carecliy on business.

eral attorneys present who. were di-

rectly .connected with the. case. Mr.
Shannonhouse claimed that Recorder
Smith had not Wed a proper record,
had omitted the fact that there was a
warrant In the court's hands for
White on the charge of selling liquor,
and that he. could have been convlct-- .
od out of hi mouth for selling whis-
key, had he answered the - recorder's
question. He claimed that the re-

corder failed to make hla record show
White's reason for" refusing to an-
swer, leaving out these facts and sub?
mltting only the bare question asked

..by him of the witness, which,' to any
man's mind, would not be considered
Incriminating except in connection
with the other fact of the witness'
itwn indictment He stated to Judge
Walker that he was left oarless en
account of the insufficiency of the

veaterday i 'he
liandifer left last night for

Washington on a pleasur. trip of a wek.
He w ill lat.)r go oa to Waynesboro. a.,

FOR KENT.his liome. r..m(,r jr.. return
J,, , .h.;.! villi to resumo Ms studies

the Untvertity ot North Carolina Is
FOTl ItPNT-B- ot modern houe In city

at piic". Ueaiwd to party
wantinjr ftirtilabiiiR. Address "E. a.,"
Ooaerver,

MaaKr Uuy jvenneu?.- 'V; . '

OUIWVAYOF

-D- RY CLEANING

will not damage the most
dainty garrtibnt.

It la not necessary to rip a
single team or to remove an
article of trimming and our
process doea not ahrlnk the

pul them out of shape
or leave the trace of an odor.

No article of Kid!' wearing
apparel 1" too elaborate for
u to aatlsfactorily finish and
return to yoa as good as when
new Jut from - your 'tailor.

this is "the second case recently trlod
on habeas corpus proceedings where WvlBilliig at the home vi i.m

a. iki ..t-l- . ..., ,.,.. irt. 1 GARIBALDI,Judge Walker upheld the recorder,
and that he has also been upheld on Mr. ntuarl w. i Jii'" -

, . ... . . V , An HIM ' t)lt KAL1Cmoirow iiiKin ivi n,c -the question of the bill of costs In his
court, and also on the question as to siesa trip . ... fMajor wiinnm t. iwi""'" i, V & DIXONwhether he could hold the recorder- -record and that.he could do nothing

surance loss of $15,007. The total
uninsured loss was $150.50.
POLICE DEPARTMENT REPORTS.

The report submitted fton the
police t snowed the figures
given in Tho Observer a" few days
ag-- j as being alnjost double in tn
income , of this d;rtmeat for the

FOlt SL.t: On-- A to Ctrlisa
engine, holler and liea.tr. Mii!t tie

moved onlt-k- . prii-e-a Ut milt, Qulek
Addreta Cuttn Mill, euro

ten..., ...
.everalship and at the same time De a publicelse; In view of which fact he asked

that White be allowed to come from v t.iit of town on bt.mfi"- -administrator by the Supreme Court ... t r of Atlanta. Ga.. is Headrjuarter for Holiday
Good.or .ortn Carolina- -Jail and give his evidence without fur-- Ji'ipdlng aiwraL-daja'i- a tlie.clty with

FCH S.VI.Iv W-jI- I eMnMish-- d luery bual-- i.

Pc. C4D&bM Of einployiiiK u-- e ifm' iMi.iml Pruett has returned to arxrxxxsxzzzzxrrrzzxixrzzxaltor. Wa-e-f'- -r am- - sis horeH
, aUPAS ISCARIOT. f

Rev, W. Jj, Walker IYenehes Powerful
Sermon From- - the Uie of Judas,

bi'f gie. aur lint k-- timea. etc
cerr pltte.-- Will ')! na w ho'e or

Vletor rlai ltdi rit, N C.

year Just ending over ' the.. preceding
year. The evrtiections In fines and
costs amounted ta moie than $13,0;0.
For the month of Decern oer this de-
partment reported i collection of
$1,936. Fines remitte amounted to
$94.30; sent to Jail, $464. 9o, to the
Superior Court on appeals, $96.80;

AY 1 10 Betrayed His Master Services

Mars 11:11 " acliord.
Mr W. C. Ciirinlcnael, tf At.nntn. Oa

wk reglet-we- among tlife gt:e:s at tiie
Selnyn ye'lelday.

idesara C. Fred Stead and John T. 1

Hui.burd. of 1 :iidtc-o- i t. Conn., ill r."
llirn this mornHig. Kr,r tl. past
week: they have twen hunting .In. tins
mnt,lv n.uk'riL' hcadqi-firter- lit tins

FOR BALE CM J'.A lotk cf Jroeerlea,
biCSe, vvupon .a.i;d h.'irnss. Addreaa

'".V," care obae'rYer.miscellaneous, $4o.40.i The amount

ther controversy. There tne ,rub ibe-.- '
'gan proper. -

WOX-- T LET MAN OUT.
It is raid that Judge Walker inti-

mated that this course should be
agreed upon, and that he

wtw no reason why It shouldn't be
done. But as a matter of fact, on this
point the lawyers have seriously dis-
agreed, as a result Mr. White is still In

jlall and his lawyer, the solicitor and
The recordef --nre ail In try-
ing to arrive at (some course by which
the ..man can be taken out. It is
about the atranret situation evdr
heard of. Mr. 'White, is anxious to
testify now after the orderlngs of the
recorder, but the recorder thinks hi

paid to the city treartirer curing the HALf- - -- rotn rcttatra VKi North
month was $1.25i.4, the total cash J'onlar .St.Apply ill hoiith OrHham

Thlt advertisement won the
prije rr $23.00 offered by Mrs.
Joe Person for the beat writ-
ten '

advertlKementv

Effects
of

Charlotte Steam laundry
rauiKlerera, Pyerh, ClfMineri,

119 South Tryon Strtwt.
lire. t. 'Mr W. P ITornch? tf Ct.vs'er. S. (J..

whs a Ci'urlelte v iltor ,vst. r l;iy.
Mr. W. W. Ural-am- of Tiyt , i apen

a few dv III tr e cilv .n bncneisji.

remittance being $1,681.17.
eCSfENDED FOli TARDINEf?S.

Increasing In Interest Bally ut
Pritclmrcl Memorial Baptist Church

No To-Da- y.

One of th . interesting features of
the Pritchard .Memorial . Uapti;st
church is the singing A choir of
young people, eppeciaify eiected for
the meeting, occupy the frgnt, seats
to the left of the. pulpit and h!s
choir unites with the reguiar chd-!-

in leading the singing. There was
large congregation present at the
service- - last night, every fceut ttn
the church being filled.- -

FOR BALE Flcrl-tee- poo-I- , tough mules.
, rTwo members of tne police-- fore etiRat, H jr . itivenmc .Sc. io., v.orttrae- -JKev. A. . Jolirru, V UsKtngTn.i, rwaay

tiia. hiill.sbiiry ltoad. iff.were suspended for tvro cays during
the" month for tardinesa tn reporting
for duty. They were Messrs.- -

and Bell. Chief. Chrlsten-bur- y,

not satisfied with the excuses
they rendered, put the men off for

ciTxxlxxxxxxxxxxxxrxiTxxxxwTxxixU Bad BloodTies no power to take him out. MrJ
Shsnnonhbuse Is still willing' for hirfF)

rrslKtered among tl'.e puet-T-a at mo
Slwyn yeaturdyy m.'n'rg. "'

Mr. IT. C. Hale, of riiurles-ton- , S:- ...
was VeSilat.. red among tho vialtcra At the
gelwyn yestet lay. .

Mr. J. V. Jtvner, of Ra1!jrli. S'ate
guperlntj-ndnt- . of Put.ile
epvrt a few" h&ura ija .the city yt,.tecday

Mr. W. f- liail. Jr.. cf GrTy, t. C.,
n nKt at fl,- - l veateiJAV.

No services will be held to-d- or
but tn pastor of the YE OLDE TYME" 3--"r,'lJ?l..L .L Rev. E. E. Bomar, request- - .

Mr. J. A. Mcl:a ef P.e.T frpi-lng- aprnvl,Z Itlon for the work ofadd .to tha solicitorquandary, and, ,ev MPm- Walker seconed this re-t- he

recorder disagree about the pow-- . 0..t and announeed that thaer of the Governor of tha. State - to mor.sing service he would
preach on this subject: "Assurance:
Am 1 saved? It so. how do I know

' grsnt the prisoner a pardon. And tol
- add further still .to the muddle, Mr. i i HDD TilLERS' COMit?"

Spirits Droop.
That Tired Feeiing
.Recurs Constantly.

Appaflte Go Baclt on
You.

Blood Is Poor.
That's Nature' Way of

Telling yu That
You Need

Mrs. Joe Person's
'

Remedy
. t .

Tfa Aa IvWl Tonlo.
Bractna. StrenrthetU-i-

yesterday la li.t cay, ttLVpirijf av tha
Central.

Mr. W. A. Jieott. ef (5ri.fbDTO, was
CharlO'ta viilMr jtiter.'f)-- .

Mr. V. Tt. !an(.n. t p!ut
vtril3tf in the 'ity en h'lainraH.
"Cei: " Lerov Kprlnsa returned to Ma

borne in Lar.eaater . C. morn-
ing af'T fcp'ndn-.- reveiul Uaya In tha
cliv wl'h fitnm'tf.

Mr. O. P.. Lowry.' cf Atlanta. C.. w
rK't'Tteil a i 1 1; tha Kittii tl tr.a
fielwyn la ii!.t.
'.Mr. E. M. M:Cljre n! Ncrfolk. Va.,,
wsa a visitor in t!. city l:vt niiv',!,

Amor.s tha ie?ia rf?'i-re.- l at the

this short time. A i:ia:;er was ulao
ordered to be investigated wherein a
cltjizen cotnptnined that no was as-
saulted by a member . or the force,
December 24th, while standing on the
square waiting for a car. Chief
Chrlstenbury thought tnere was
nothing in the complaint as he hsd
told his men to keep the aquar clear-
ed of all loafers. Ttfe proper au-
thorities were also given powr to
Investlsate still further the erargs
against a member or th force for
not paying his-debt-

The rowdyism !n North Charlotte
was agahf the xuijv. ; a lergthy
discussion and Chief Chrlstenburyvs given power ti seen a specitl
man in these o,uurtrs t;n--- ;i he had
atlFfiei himself lTk braklrg up therng arenseJ of creatlhg the dronble"

Out there. ,
' -

A eomnsun'caflin was read from
the board of puhl.'c safety. In reward
to. the faiiurs of the Siihern Ritliway'

t

--t-r b a a f pi n nnrt

FrjnonhouAe is trying to maUe the
. reii--V- Jilmself liherat the man.

el, amy that he would only be fol-
lowing a past custom in the cjry court.

- 7f this ' not sufflcientjv complicated
fir the average mind. It might be
added that there are lawyera Ini-rctl- y

interested who- - disagree- with
the thre.f directly Interested about
sftme of the poin,t of contention, and

M
M

S v
ei yn ypic rdi.y rre JI" ,ra. Gn-r-

At the Sunday school Mr. Wal-
ker will sneak also. na h wjl
preach again St night. He ed

that at service on- - Mon-
day -- night the old soldiers would
occupy front seals an; s:ng some of
the f.imiliar songs, wiiicn they enjoy

Sunday afternoon.
The .meeting- - will commue, all of

next week. The inwert, increases
steadi'. .
"' PoslbfTlee.-Rccipt- Ji Very Is'zc,

The pofttbfTlce- - receipts for the
month of December ntnumt'iU to
$10,484.44, a against $),6ia.l7 for
the corresponding rnontn in 190$.
The total sales of the Utcut onice dur-
ing the ye:vr 1S07 were 5109.S33.24.

January 7lh
- -

25c, 35c, 50c,

jr.vnuar.uns.
Ptiriflea and Unrrhcs tie

UKxxt. ,

Tone 1'p the M"JVle ,Svtn.
Sijon Matei You lel'jLtxc-

Yourself .v.--a it.
For Sle .atAlf Drug Sore.' :'tf

Wl.e . Counsel Front tlie South.
'f wai:t to-gt- 'wim vali able a.ivUe

to th"' wfio uYr wifll l.i'n hr)X j'r,d
" mn V .1 I: rtitnj,,K.I ir

THE PUKE. FOOr I,AW.
retary Wilson , "One of the ob-'Je-

ef li law Is to '.Inform th
the prevenen of crta:n harmful

u.t In mlic!ne." The law require
tl tt tNe atpnmt of ehtnrofbrm, optura.

and .ether ha lilt forming' druus
b tintfil on the Hlffof h bottle. The

:rrKnuf'-tuiv- r of Chiimlr.lnln's Covgli
p.t-re't- have always claimed that theirrm:ily J11 not eont.-iji- ! i:t of "tneH
dmRs. ana th truth ct this claim is now
fully privft. os no trenujn of them Is
rnade on the lJNi; 1'ht remedy ta not
fti!y crva of th enfost. but (n- - of ti,ht in ue for r,i:?l umi nl invilj rss bcn prova ryet:d nur it, in
rtuTlnir the iinnv yw It hn fj
genereJ ut. lor sjie. by W. l.llaui iicp. 1

. . ;

H. siut!o;s er.a it. cr troii-tc'- I.

. ,
Mr. J. R- - French, of ipenr

yestcrd-i- in ti e city on
.Mr. V.. CI. Fail!", vf irer;i .5. C.ipr i jvfflTiI ir la the rn t,iul..
Hf. i- - T. Curri. ( t Kl'K-e-.-

Flit a ie,u 1 ui, aw.r.t ltr:rl hi th rt'.y oti tiu.r..
Mr. Frank fSota', ft Ltint-ert"e- , w'

rr.nrej asnong ti. t too ii'
la- -t ruff'- - ,

I; H. Jforr! cf hfMr. n. it .fs tx enl
lat r.wht i'i tne '

Mr. f. M. n!t, ai r?n-i:!- et
r tnijl mar, ,,f Mi..0T. j .a v r tn

tii- tity ! piU, !c , pii.fc". t- tl.o t
t.enernl R. P.' H k . of TAt.e

Ht-r.-t 4ast lilttit in iii tity.

a against S9,os?.6i,if $U)74?rPr ''- T'' fve V'..ve.
that F.leejrle Ritiera1S0S. The increase 1 f,IilS. JOE. POM!very gratifying one l!,l p!t!vely e';ire this d.'atmsire

The 1 ri"V'-h't- ' I" Cave nful re- -

rl and ofier lckin a few r it'e,I w,n r. rr, pltrjy rnrei;; art Co;i!pi-t.;-t- i

it r.cf ffiH a f 'eaisiirn to ra'ufiimen
tUiH-sr;'- t . rf;a"1y," hel- nnlr
t.--e ai ait dn;.? a'ores. Pi Ice

glicRets Now Itawley?s JI '.Charlotte, IL C. ' ;

"Mr. Oto'nfe Wilson has ritur-ne- to
I-- viiiaon t.i "enn-- e iii col'-- i:ip.f.

Mr., Olajk IHII "li rrf-rrt";l fn-i-- l a
vimt Ti two HKiiS to rcUt!vcs l.t VT'gli, - - '"'-- XIXIIIIIXII2JXaXXXX2?XXXXIXIXX

A-


